Titanium plane screw fixation of the frontal sinus is an approach used by otolaryngologists to obliterate this space in an attempt to reduce sinus infections. In this case, however, the titanium used became a nidus of infection which cultured the fungus Paecilomyces. The patient also had a hypersensitivity reaction to mold with positive skin tests and IgE, as well as eosinophilic esophagitis. Treatment entailed anti-fungals, anti-IgE, and fungal immunotherapy to multiple fungal antigens prevalent to the geographic region. The patient also had aspirin exacerbated respiratory disease which responded to aspirin desensitization. Her symptoms resolved after 3 months.
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A 51-year-old woman with an obliterated frontal sinus(Panel 1 and 2) containing titanium plane screw fixators, dislodged a brown mass from her nose that grew fungal Paecilomyces when cultured.
Her medical history included asthma, hypertension, hypothyroidism, and Aspirin Exacerbated Respiratory Disease. She lived in a moldy basement. Her physical exam showed allergic shiners bilaterally, which are discolored circles under the eyes due to venous stasis (Panels 4) Her total IgE level was 45 IU/ml and specific IgE to aspergillus was positive at 0.19 kU/L; the normal range of total IgE is 150 IU/ml to 300 IU/ml and a value less than 0.1 kU/L is considered negative for IgE aspergillus. A Niox Breathing Test measures inflammation in the airway by measuring the nitric oxide in one's breath; this test showed a FeNO level of 66 PPB Consider lumping background information together or putting reference values into parenthese. Eosinophils release nitric oxide endogenously so that any value over 50 PPB would indicate airway eosinophilia. A Normal FeNO concentration is less than 25 PPB for an adult. An impulse oscillometry test showed 174 L/s X5 Hz supporting airway hyper-responsiveness. Impulse oscillometry measures the responsiveness of the airway by measuring the pulmonary resistance and reactance. The Eosinophil count was 22 and the IgG level was 579.1 mg/dL; the reference range for the eosinophil test is 0-3 and the reference range for IgG levels is 635-1741 mg/dl.
The patient had difficulty swallowing and underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy and an esophageal motility study (Panel 5). The former showed up to 100 eosinophils per high-powered field; the latter A.M. Szema, C. Jo IDCases 8 (2017) 96-100 showed extremely poor esophageal motility. The presence of 15 eosinophils per high-powered field or more indicates eosinophilic esophagitis. She was treated for allergic asthma and rhinitis fungal sinusitis with omalizumab and immunotherapy for multiple fungal antigens. She was prescribed 200 mg of itraconazole daily for 6 months in order to eradicate the Paecilomyces infection. Three months into the treatment her symptoms resolved. She drank red wine and her AST/ALT increased and itraconazole was discontinued. The patient remains asymptomatic. 
